
TH1E CANAPIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

1,,. Cton/itta, I yar. -Dfr. I)yar's types were fronm Kasin. This is a
large species of the ahsynt/irtî group, and flot likely to be contitsed with

ans shing else sve have on the west coast. NIr. %Volley I)od's specimens
(Nos. i 14 and i 15) agree exactly with others from Kaslo. 1 have the
species from other points in Alberta, through the kindness of Mr. T. N.
W iin g.

E. cast'gata, Ifssbner.--''Ihis is a comimon Etiropeaîs species, but
spucimnens taken lu Bl. C. and MIr. WVolley I)od's Nos. 1I7, 134 and 141 are

si) very close to those sent ute fromt Etsgland that 1 liave decided to include
tlsem ail îudcr one namre. 1 inay be wrong, for there is always a risk in

alîllyiiig Etîropean naines to American mnoths, but 1 really cannai see any
différeuces that 1 can express in words.

The following species are, 1 think, tsew to science

,Eupilhecia Regina, n., sp.-Exîsause 20 mm. About tIse size of and
otlierwise closely resensbling Eupilhecia seripiaria, H. Sclh. l'alîi short

and mtont. Abdomen gray, with brown singe, dorsal tufîs black, no

transverse band o11 211d segment. Wings rallher short, apex rouuded.

Fore wiusgs ai a soft, even gray (in one specituen tinged with brownî,

and crossed lîy many pale, svavy fines. lu a perfectly fresh specinsen fine

of tîsese cau be distiuguislied. The first two are close together, and

Iarailel, and limit tise darker basal area. 'l'ie third is the widest, aiîd
includes a very minute discal dot. TIse next two are very faint, dieu two

mlore distinct exactly parallel, and occujsying the pslace of the ustial extra-

(fiscal line ;theu a very faint oîse, auîd iastly, the uisiai subnsarginal lie.

Ali these paie fines are mont conspicuious on the conta. There is a

marginal biaèk fiue interrupted at tise veins ; fringe the colour of tIse
wings, but darker basally.

Hind wings witls siniilar markiugs, but usucis obscured, except tIse

double extra-discal liue, sshich is cleaA~y traceable.
lleneath paler. fore wiugs wiîls basaI haîf smoky, costa with six or

seven dark spots, discal spot liusear and quite distinsct ;about six fairly
evident extra-discal fines.

Hind wings witn about seven distinct dark fines, and a very smahi

discal dot ; fringe clseckered,
t)escribed from five specimens :One fromt Regina (Mr. Tr. N.

Wlig>, 2 5th june, 1905, and four from head of Pne Creek, Calgary (Me.

F. H. liVolley DodI, june 29, 1904 ;JUlY 7, 1901I JulY 22, 1903

August 2, 1903.


